Quantitative and qualitative data on wood and bark are offered for 11 species of lianoid Indomalesian and Asiatic species of Gnetumn section C)lindrostaclys. Material of roots was studied for two species, material of an underground stem for one species, and stem material was studied for all species; wood from inside and outside of a large stem of G. montanum was analysed (quantitative data do not change with age in this species). Roots have shorter, narrower vessel elements, more numerous per mm 2 , compared with those of stems; these trends run counter to those in dicotyledons. Roots and underground stems have more abundant parenchyma and less abundant sclerencliyma than do stems. Parenchyma of both roots and stems is rich in starch. All of the species studied here have both IIbre-trachcids and tracheids, but tracheids are not distributed vasicentrically as they arc in dicotyledons. Tori are reported for tracheary elements of three species studied here. Vasicentnc axial parenchyma (which usually is thick-walled) is present in all species; thick or thin-walled diffuse or diffuse-in-aggregates apotracheal parenchyrna is present in almost all of the species studied. Rays are mostly dimorphic in size, but show various conditions with respect to wall thickness, sclerenchyma presence, and crystal presence. As in other lianoid species of Gnetum, the species of the present study show origin of lateral meristern activity in parenchyma of the innermost cortex. Cortex and bark of the species studied here are relatively uniform in distribution of gelatinous fibres, nests of sclereids, the cylinder of brachysclereids that extends around the stem, and sclerenchvmatous phelloderm. Laticifers were observed in bark of only two species studied. Although a few species characters are evident, the species that comprise Section Cjlindrostachjs differ from each other mostly in degree rather than in presence or absence character state distributions. Secretory cavities are newly reported for the genus.
INTRODUCTION
A survey of wood, stem, and bark anatomy of Gnetales at the species level has been undertaken in order to develop new information of systematic and phylogenetic value. Earlier papers in this series include studies of Ephedra (Carlquist, 1988a (Carlquist, , 1989 (Carlquist, , 1992 , Welwitschza (Cariquist & Gowans, 1995) , Gnetum gnemon (Cariquist, 1994) , African species of Grietum (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995) , and New World species of Gnetum (Cariquist, 1996) . The present paper concludes the presentation of data on wood, stem, and bark anatomy of Gnetales, but a terminal paper summarizing the results of the series is also in preparation.
The selection of lianoid Indomalesian and Asiatic species of Gnetum has not been made merely on the basis of geography and habit. Rather, the species covered in the present paper form one of the sections of the genus recognized by Markgraf (1930) . Markgraf's (1930) taxonomy for the genus, using updated nomenclatural conven tions, shows that taxonomy parallels geography and habit: Section Gnetum Subsection Gnetum (G. gnemon and one other Indomalesian tree species) Subsection Micrognemones (two species of African lianas) Subsection Araeognemones (about nine species of lianas that range from Panama to Bolivia) Section ylindrostachys (about 19 species of lianas from Indomalesia and southeast Asia).
If G. hainanense is recognized as a valid species, II of 19 species in section Cjlindrostachjs are represented in the present study. This degree of representation is relatively good; of the eight species for which material was not available for study, six are reported by Markgraf (1930) as restricted to a single locality or a small region: G. arboreum Foxw. (Luzon, Philippines); G. contractum F. Markgraf (Travancore, India); G. diminutum F. Markgraf (Sarawak, Malaysia); G. neglectum Blume (E. Borneo); G. oxycarpum Ridley (Mentawi Islands near Sumatra); and G. ridlyi Gamble (Pahang, Malaysia) More significant, locating and collecting tropical lianoid Gnetum species is difficult because the fertile portions necessary to identify them as species of Gnetum often occur in the high forest canopy, whereas the more easily accessible stems visible at ground level cannot be identified for certain as stems of Gnetum rather than of any of numerous other lianas. Access to areas of tropical rain forest where Gnetum grows is often difficult.
Lack of studies on wood and bark of lianoid Gneturn species is based on more than difficulties related to collection and identification. Microtechnique of Gnetum stems is difficult because of the admixture of extremely hard tissues (e.g. nests of brachysciereids that contain calcium oxalate crystals) with thin walled cells (phloem, rays, lateral meristem areas). These problems have been solved by means of a softening technique that permits sectioning of paraffin-embedded material by means of a rotary microtome (Carlquist, 1982) .
The desirability of an anatomical survey of Gnetales at a species level is based on the paucity of species thus far surveyed (see Martens, 1971 ) and the likelihood that many anatomical character states are not uniform throughout the genus Gnetum and its component sections and subsections. In fact, earlier studies in the current series revealed conspicuous features that had not been previously reported, such as the helical thickenings that characterize secondary xylem vessels of many species of Ephedra (Cariquist, 1990 (Cariquist, , 1992 . The absence of mention of this feature in Ephea'ra probably resulted from the small number of species that had been investigated prior to the survey at a species level. Helical thickenings in vessels of Ephedra may not be a character of major phyletic significance, but the presence of tori in pits of tracheids and vessels of Gnetum, a feature newly reported here and in two earlier papers of the series (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995; Carlquist, 1996) , is phyletically significant. Tori point to affinity with gymnosperms and the water-handling mechanisms of gymnosperm woods rather than to angiosperms, in which the water-handling mechanisms and consequently anatomical details differ from those of gymnosperms in general and Gnetales in particular. The species of Gnetum in which tori could be most clearly demonstrated are those for which liquid-preserved material was available, and because in all likelihood such material was not available in earlier studies, tori may not have been observed (however, tori are easily visible in woods of Ephedra that have been preserved by drying).
The details of lateral meristem activity in Gnetum are clearest in liquid-preserved material. Attention is called in the Acknowledgments to individuals who provided me with such materials and organizations that aided in my field work. Although material of lianas is not abundantly represented in xylaria, some xylariurn material was available for this study, and that material proved essential to demonstration of particular anatomical features (e.g. astrosciereids in rays in G. klossii), and xylarium material is certainly of great potential value.
The coverage of species and infraspecific taxa here is insufficient to demonstrate clearly whether any particular anatomical character is likely to correlated with species taxonomy. Future studies may show offer information in this regard. Data in the present study are of systematic value in showing the existence of anatomical character states not previously reported for the genus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material of G. cuspidatum and G. la4folium var.funiculare collected in the field by the writer (Table 1) was preserved in 50% aqueous ethanol. Liquid-preserved material of G. microcarpum collected by Dr Jack Fisher was also preserved in 50% aqueous ethanol. A root of G. montanum provided by the University of California at Riverside Botanic Garden was pickled in formalin-acetic-alcohol. The remainder of the collections cited in Table 1 was available in the form of dried specimens. Some of these were present as unusually large stems attached to herbarium specimens, and for these, herbarium specimens are cited in Table 1 . Xylarium specimens (e.g. Aw = Harvard wood collection; SJRw = SamuelJ. Record Collection of the Forest Products Laboratory, Madison; USw U. S. National Herbarium wood collection, Smithsonian Institution) account for other specimens.
Samples ranged between 0.5 cm and 2 cm in diameter except for G. montanum, in which the collection Aw-32436 provided a log 11 cm in diameter. In order to Key to columns: 1 (VD), mean vessel diameter, pm; 2 (VM), mean number of vessels per mm 2 ; 3 (VL), mean length of vessel elements, pm; 4 (VW), wall thickness of vessels, expressed as a mean, if relatively uniform, or as a range, if more varied within a section (pm); 5 (TL), mean length of imperforate tracheary elements, pm; 6 (FV), F/V ratio-mean imperforate tracheary element length divided by mean vessel element length; 7 (TW), mean wall thickness of tracheids, pm.
ANATOMY OF INDOMALESIAN GNETLM 5 determine if changes took place during increase in stem size of this log, five successive increments from inside to outside were designated I to V.
The method that involved softening with ethylene diamine (Carlquist, 1982) proved satisfactory except for some extremely dense sclerenchyma. Sections for observations with light microscopy were stained with a safranin-fast green combination. Sections to be studied with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were mounted on aluminium stubs and studied with an ISI WB-6 SEM at Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden. Macerations were prepared by means of Jeffrey's Fluid and stained with safranin. Vessel diameter is based on lumen diameter rather than outside diameter. Vessels are often oval in transectional outline, and for these, an average between widest and narrowest diameter was used for purposes of computation. Number of vessels per mm 2 is computed on the basis of fascicular secondary xylem areas, excluding conjunctive tissue and the wide multiseriate rays. Terms are in accordance with the IAWA Committee on Nomenclature (1964), but attention is called to particular features of the structures designated by the terms axial parenchyma, fibre-tracheid, lateral meristem, and tracheid, described in detail below.
The geographical sources for the specimens studied are as follows: C. 
Vessel elements
Vessels are solitary or essentially so in the Asiatic and Indomalesian species of Gnetum (Figs 1, 19, 21, 36) .
A figure for mean vessel diameter of the collections is presented in Table 1 , column 1. There is, however, considerable variation in diameter (e.g. Fig. 20 ). One identifiable source of variation is the tendency of vessels to be narrow in earliestformed portions of the increments of secondary xylem, and to increase in diameter during the action of each of the successive cambia. In G. inontanum Aw-32436, the largest mean vessel diameter (215 tm) occurs in the innermost ring or secondary xylem, whereas the mean diameter of vessels at the periphery of this log is less (158 tm). The same trend occurs in the pair of stems of two sizes of G. cuspidatum ( Table 1 ). These trends are contrary to expectations on the basis of woody dicotyledons, in which vessel diameter tends to increase during the growth of a stem (Carlquist, 1984) . Also contrary to expectations from dicotyledons is the narrower mean diameter of vessels in roots as compared with those of stems (G. cuspidatum and G. montanum, Table 1 ). The underground stems of G. 1atfo1ium var.funiculare follow this trend, and have vessels narrower than those of stems (Table 1 ). In dicotyledons, vessels tend to be wider and fewer per mm 2 in roots than those in stems (Patel, 1965) . Interestingly, Ephedra follows the dicotyledon pattern (Cariquist, 1989:447) , because in that genus mean diameter is appreciably greater in roots and underground stems than it is in aerial stems.
Vessel density (Table 1 , column 2) shows a roughly inverse ratio to vessel diameter, although one should keep in mind that vessel diameter can be measured more exactly than vessel density. Roots, in which vessel diameter is relatively small, have relatively high vessel density (G. cuspidatum, G. montanum, as does the underground stem of G. la4folium var. funiculare. Within the remaining stem collections, deviation from the inverse correlation between vessel diameter and vessel density is shown most clearly in G. macrostac!yum.
Vessel element length (Table 1 , column 3) is relatively uniform for lianoid species of the genus. Roots, which, as noted above, tend to have narrower mean diameter, also tend to have shorter mean length of vessel elements.
Vessel wall thickness (Table 1 , column 4) can be expressed as a mean or as a range. The former alternative was chosen in Table 1 if a species has relatively uniform thickness of vessel walls. A range is given if a wide range is present in a species, e.g. vessel walls twice as thick in wider vessels as in narrower vessels. The tendency for wider vessels to have thicker walls has been noted earlier for dicotyledons (Carlquist, 1975) .
Perforation plates of the species of Gnetum studied here are predominantly simple. Foraminate perforation plates were observed only in those secondary xylem vessels relatively close to primary xylem, in small numbers, in G. gnemonoides, G. hainanense, G. leptostachjum var. tenue (both collections), and G. montanum (both stems and roots). In nearly all of these instances, the number of perforations per perforation plate is six or fewer, and the perforations are rarely in more than one series. All perforations observed were prominently bordered, and showed little deviation from a circular outline.
Lateral wall pits of vessels have pit cavities circular in shape, mostly 16-18 tm in shape. Vestures were observed to various degrees in all lateral wall pits of vessels. Degrees of vesture presence are represented here by G. cuspidatum (Fig. 6) , in which vesturing is abundant, G. hainanense (Fig. 7) , in which vesturing is inconspicuous, and G. montanum (Fig. 8) , in which vesturing is intermediate in prominence. Vesturing does not cover the surfaces of pit cavities, but tends to occur at the pit aperture facing the vessel lumen . Vesturing is absent on pit cavities of tracheids (Fig. 2 ). As Figure 2 shows, pit apertures of tracheids are slitlike, like those of vessels.
Vessel to tracheid and tracheid to tracheid pits show presence of tori most clearly in G. cuspidatum (Fig. 3) , G. montanum (Figs 4, 5) , and G. microcarpum. The liquid preservation of collections in these three species may have been effective in retaining torus presence. In SEM photographs of tori of G. cuspidatum, rupture of pores (although not fibrillar strands) around the torus, but not within the torus, is evident (Fig. 3) . Tori can be seen readily with the light microscope, either in sectional view (Figs 4, 5) or in face view. Imperforate tracheay elements and axial parenchjma
In Table 1 , column 5, length of imperforate tracheary elements is given. No attempt was made to differentiate in macerations between tracheids and fibre tracheids. The lengths of imperforate tracheary elements, like those of vessel elements, are related to organography. Shorter imperforate tracheary elements tend to characterize roots (G. cuspidatuin, G. montanwn) and underground stems (G. latffolium var. funiculare as compared with those of aerial stems (Table 1 , column 5).
The diversity in means of lengths of tracheary elements is one way of showing the diversity of cell sizes within a sample. Standard deviation, had it been calculated for features of vessels elements or imperforate treachery elements, would have been relatively large. Another way for showing this is seen in the F/V value (Table 1 , column 6). Although the F/V figure for Indomalesian and Asiatic species as a whole is low (1.22), the range in these species (1.01 to 1.73) is rather greater than one would expect, and probably reflects sampling within a population of highly varied cell sizes.
The tracheids of the lianoid Asiatic and Indomalesian species of Gnetum are frequently tuberculate in outline (Figs 9, 11, 13, 14) . These outlines are related to projection of pits outward from surfaces of the tracheids. Tuberculate tracheids tend to be associated with prominent intercellular spaces between tracheary elements. Pit apertures of tracheids are usually circular in shape (Fig. 9) .
The wall thicknesses of tracheids (Table 1 , column 7) are notably great considering that the walls of narrower vessels are relatively thin. The Indomalesian and Asiatic species have a somewhat smaller wall thickness (3.5 .im) than do the New World species (4.4 tm, Carlquist, 1996) .
As with Gnetum gnemon (Carlquist, 1994) , there is a clear distinction between tracheids, fibre-tracheids, and axial parenchyma. This distinction is shown in Figures  10 and 12 . Tracheids are thicker walled than fibre-tracheids; fibre-tracheid walls tend to range from 1.2 to 2.0 tm in the Gnetum species studied here, whereas the mean tracheid wall thickness is 3.5 tim. The pits on tracheids are fully bordered, with pit cavities 14 to 19 jim in diameter (diameter may vary within these limits within a single section). Pits on fibre-tracheids are vestigially bordered with pit cavities 5-7 jim in diameter. Fibre-tracheids are often septate by means of one or more thin nonlignified septa. Starch is common in fibre-tracheids. Contents and septa are lacking in tracheids. Axial parenchyma cells often contain starch or crystals, but consist of longitudinal strands typically separated by thick lignified walls, the walls and their pits most easily seen in transverse sections (Figs 10, 12) . In a few instances, cells of an axial parenchyma strand may be subdivided not only by the thick lignified walls but by thin septa as well.
In angiosperms in which both tracheids and fibre-tracheids are present, tracheids tend to be present adjacent to vessels, whereas fibre-tracheids occur more distally to vessels. Thus, if both cell types co-occur, the tracheids are usually vasicentric tracheids (Carlquist, 1985 (Carlquist, , 1988b . These distribution patterns do not occur in Gnetales. The distribution of fibre-tracheids with respect to tracheids is not easy to assess because in transverse section, fibre-tracheids resemble axial parenchyma or even rays cell in cell diameter and wall thickness. For example, in Figure 18 , top, there appear to be uniseriate rays between radial rows of tracheids. This appearance also occurs in Figure 20 , upper right. What appear to be uniseriate rays are abundant in Figures 18 and 20 , so that one would expect to see numerous uniseriate rays in a Fig. 4. Fig. 11 . G. macrsstac4yum, Henderson 22512, radial section to show intercellular spaces among tracheids, which have irregular (tuberculate) outlines. Divisions = 10 pm. Fig. 12 . G. montanuin root, cult. UCR, radial section showing (bottom to top), a trachcid, a septatc fihre-trachcid, a traeheid, a pair of paratracheal axial parenchyma cells (a vessel wall is at the top of the photograph). Figs 13, 14 , G. ala, Aw, s.n., tubereulate tracheids from macerations in Fig. 13 , non-tubereulate traeheids and fibre-tracheids are also shown. Magnification as in fig. 11 .
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Figures 15-18. Details of parerichyma in woods of Gneturn. Fig. 15 . G. rnontanum, Aw-32436, stem transverse section showing parenchyma band (diagonal, upper third of photograph). Scale as in Fig. I . Fig. 16-17 . G. cu.spidatum, Carlquist 8091, transverse section of medium-sized stem. Fig. 16 , section shows a vessel and tracheids among which are interspersed numerous fibre-tracheids and axial parenchyma cells. Scale as in Fig. 11. Fig. 17 . Transverse section portion showing axial parenchyma (thin-walled cells containing crystals) interspersed among tracheids and fibre-tracheids. Scale as in Fig. 4. Fig. 18 . G. lot folium var.funicuiare, Henderson 24948, transection showing, above the vessel, radial rows of tracheids between which are narrower cells that are fibre-tracheids. Scale as in Fig. 11. ]17 18 tangential section. However, tangential sections feature few uniseriate rays (see Figs 23, 24, selected for illustration because uniseriate rays occur more commonly in these sections than ordinarily in the Indomalesian and Asiatic species of Gnetum). What appear to be uniseriate rays in transverse sections therefore are mostly fibre tracheids, which are therefore orientated in radial bands. Thus, the tracheids are often in alternating radial bands also, and are not vasicentrically distributed. Axial parenchyma adjacent to vessels is paratracheal (the term vasicentric can be used to denote equal abundance around a vessel as opposed to aliform or confluent, in which axial parenchyma is more abundant laterally than dorsiventrally with relation to a vessel). The vasicentric sheaths of axial parenchyma are 1-3 cells in thickness. These cells can sometimes be identified by horizontal cross walls as seen in transverse sections of wood, but are more reliably identified in longitudinal sections, where cross walls can readily be seen. The number of cells per strand in the vasicentric axial parenchyma strands is often more than 10, but the shapes of the vasicentric parenchyma cells are distorted by vessel enlargement. Number of cells per strand is not easily determined where such distortion has occurred.
In addition to paratracheal parenchyma, apotracheal parenchyma cells in both diffuse and diffuse-in-aggregates distributions were identified in secondary xylem of G. cuspidatum (larger stem), G. latfo1ium var.funiculare (Carlquist 8087), G. leptostachjum var. tenue, G. montanum (stem, root), and G. ula. Diffuse-in-aggregates axial parenchyma was not observed in G. cuspidatum (root, smaller stem), G. klossii, G. latjjblium var. funiculare (both collections), G. leptostachyum, and G. loerzingii. In most of the instances in which both diffuse and diffuse-in-aggregates apotracheal paren chyma was observed, thin nonlignified walls could be found on some of these parenchyma cells, thicker lignified walls on others. The thicker lignified walls are still much thinner than those of tracheids.
Thin-walled axial parenchyma formed as an exceptional band midway into secondary xylem accumulation is shown in Figure 15 ; the reason for the occurrence of this band is not obvious. In Figure 16 , the abundance of fibre-tracheids (walls thin but lignified) and axial parenchyma (walls very thin, indistinctly rendered) are both abundant. The cells containing crystals (Fig. 17) are thin-walled apotracheal parenchyma. Although one may find exceptions, vasicentric parenchyma in the Indomalesian and Asiatic species of Gnetum generally has thick lignified walls, whereas apotracheal axial parenchyma may have either thin nonlignified walls or thicker lignified walls. Axial parenchyma cells typically have thicker lignffied walls in some species, such as G. cuspidatum (medium stem), G. hainanense, G. klossii, and G. microcarpum. Axial parenchyrna in phloem of the Gnetum species studied has thin nonlignified walls composed mostly of strands of 5-8 cells.
Rqys and conjunctive tissue
Rays in the Gnetum species considered here consist of two types: the wide, multiseriate rays that separate the large fascicular strands and the much narrower (often uniseriate) rays that occur within these strands. The large multiseriate rays are shown in Figures 20, 21 , 24, 25 and 36. The section of G. montanum (Fig. 23) is unusual for a lianoid Gnetum in that rays of various widths are present. Addition of ray cells by ray cambia in interfascicular areas is much more sluggish than addition of cells within the main fascicular areas (Figs 21, 32) . The large sizes and various ANATOMY OF INDOMALESIAN GXETUM 13 widths of the multiseriate rays in these species of Gnetum prevent any accurate determination of size, unlike Ephedra, in which rays, although large, are less varied in size.
During the first increment of secondary xylem growth, cells of the large multiseriate rays have thick walled lignifled walls at first, but often before completion of the first secondary xylem increment, ray cells with thin nonlignified walls are formed. Although there are many exceptions, occurrence of thin-walled nonlignified walls in ray cells of secondary xylem increments after the first one is very common.
In most species, marginal cells of the large multiseriate rays tend to have thicker walls than do cells of central portions of rays, as seen in G. loerzingii (Figs 20, 21) . However, some species, such as G. ula, have thin walls only. In G. klossii (Figs 20-22) , the more distal (outer) portions of each secondary xylem increment contain branched astrosciereids. This feature was not observed in any other species of Gnetum. However, in species of the present study, the outermost xylem rays plus adjacent portions of phloem rays may contain plates of brachysclereids, as seen in Figure 36 . Some of these plates may extend well into xylem rays (Figs 18, 24, 15) . The rays of G. la4folium var. funiculare (Henderson 24948) are particularly notable for having central bands of thick-walled brachysciereids (Fig. 24) . Ray sclereids containing large calcium oxalate crystals were observed in G. montanum (SJRw-3 7214). The marginal ray cells have relatively thin lignified walls in some species that have brachysclereids as well (Fig. 25, right) , and ray cells with thin nonlignified walls may also be present as well; these latter are shown in tangential rows in Figure 25 .
In terms of ray histology, procumbent cells characterize the multiseriate rays of most species (Figs 20, 30) . Some species in which procumbent cells characterize the large multiseriate rays were noted to have upright cells in the small uniseriate rays. Both upright and procumbent cells in large multiseriate rays were noted in G. cuspidatum (larger root), G. loeizingii, G. inicrocarpum, and G. montanum (root). Upright cells predominantly were observed in G. cuspidatum (smaller root) and G. gnemonoides; these are small diameter samples, so the predominance of upright cells, as in smaller stems of woody dicotyledons, is to be expected.
Sclereids occur in small groups in rays of G. hainanense (Fig. 34 ). As seen with SEM, the walls of these sclereids are prominently layered, indicative of their gelatinous nature.
The underground stems of G. 1atJ1ium var. funiculare (Carlquist 8087) show some features intermediate between those of stems and roots. In Figure 19 , some fascicular areas (below, left and right) show abrupt conversion into wide multiseriate ray areas. Both rays and conjunctive tissues occupy a greater proportion of the transverse section than is true in above ground stems (Fig. 39) . In addition, all parenchymatous cells in Figures 39, 40 are filled with starch grains, underlining the likely storage function of underground stems.
Conjunctive tissue (the tissue between successive bands of vascular tissue) often contains large nests of brachysclereids. Such sclereid nests were recorded in G. cuspidatum (larger roots), G. la4folium var.funiculare (Henderson 24948), G. microcarpum, and G. inontanum. Laticifers were observed in conjunctive tissue of G. montanum (Aw 3 2408). Gelatinous fibres occur in secondary phloem of all vascular increments, and are illustrated here for G. gnemonoides (Fig. 26) and G. latjjblium var. funiculare (Figs 36,  39) . In G. gneinonoides, secretory cavities were observed exterior to all phloem areas (Fig. 26) . The characteristic distributions of these secretory cavities suggest that they Fig. 1. Figs 24, 25 . G. latjfoleum var.funiculare, Henderson 24948, tangential sections. Fig. 24 . Section showing two wide, tall, multiseriate rays plus, at extreme right middle, a uniseriate ray. Scale as in Fig. I . Fig. 25 . Histological features of wider ray: thick-walled braehysclereids at right, cells of small diameter with thin lignified walls at right, cells with thin nonlignified walls between those two cell types. Scale as in Fig. 11. Fig. 26 . G. gneinonoides, Stone 9481, trailsverse section of stem, showing two large secretory canals external to phloem areas of vascular tissue. Finest divisions 10 .sm.
are not traumatic in origin, although secretory canals have not been hitherto reported in Gnetum. The epithelial cells of these secretory cavities are papillate, much as they are in secretory canals of Welwitschia (Cariquist & Gowans, 1995) .
Starch and qystals
The lianoid species studied have both crystals and starch in rays and conjunctive tissue. The present paper makes no attempt to distinguish between distribution of starch because its preservation probably differs from one specimen to another, and would best be studied in liquid-preserved material collected at a particular season when starch accumulation was maximal. Optimal starch preservation is shown with light microscopy in Figure 40 and with SEM in Figure 27 , right. Mixtures of starch with crystals can be seen in Figure 28 , upper left.
Starch is to be expected in conjunctive tissue cells, ray cells, axial parenchyma, and fibre-tracheids. Starch was not recorded in phellem, but could be seen in bark of some larger stems (e.g. Fig. 40 ).
Calcium oxalate crystals are seen most readily in ray cells of Gnetum. In multiseriate rays, crystals are abundant in marginal cells of rays (Fig. 30, top) . In some collections, few or no crystals were observed in central cells of the multiseriate rays: G. cuspidatum (medium stem), G. latjfolium var. funiculare (Carlquist 8087) , C. macrostachjum, and G. ala. Uniseriate rays and axial parenchyma cells often contain crystals (Fig. 17) . Crystals range in size, sometimes within a single cell (Fig. 28) . In some cells, the crystals are uniformly small ( Fig. 27, left; Fig. 30 , dark cell at lower left). Relatively large crystals were observed in ray cells of G. montanum (Fig. 29) .
Tannins are relatively common in woods of the species studied here, a fact that might be deduced from the dark colour of stem samples of most species. Presence of tannins is especially conspicuous in phellem (Fig. 42 ) but also in rays (Fig. 30,  bottom) , and is to be expected in numerous sites within the stem.
Lateral meristem activity
La Rivière (1916) studied stems of the Malesian liana G. moluccense G. Karst. (considered a synonym of G. gnemonoides Brongn. by Markgraf, 1930) . La Rivière (1916) concluded that lateral meristem activity (term mine) leading to production of new tissue in which successive cambia originate, occurs in the innermost cortex, in the layers external to the phloem fibres of vascular strands. This conclusion was confirmed on the basis of studies of African species of Gnetum (Carlquist & Robinson, 1995) and New World species of Gnetum (Carlquist, 1996) . Lateral meristem activity of G. montanum roots (Figs 31, 32 ) and G. cuspidatum stems (Fig. 33 ) proved suitable to show this phenomenon among the species studied here because liquid preservation permitted clear demonstration of cell lineages. Figure 31 shows the distribution of bark tissues and therefore is useful for demonstrating the location of lateral meristem activity: phellem, outer cortex, inner cortical sclerenchyma cylinder (dark). Interior to the sclerenchyma cylinder are two sets of vascular increments: the upper are relatively young; of the lower, only phloem fibres are shown on the photograph. The immature vascular strands of Figure 31 are shown at greater magnification in Figure  32 .
I. Fig. 31 . Photograph showing region from phellem (top) to young vascular strands and, bottom, phloem fibres of preceding vascular strands. Scale as in Fig. 1. Fig. 32 . Photograph of young vascular strands embedded in a background of radially oriented files of cells. Scale as in Fig. 11. Fig. 33 . 0. cuspsdatum, Carlquist 8091, radial section of smaller stem; phloem fibres at extreme left, and, to right of them, divisions of lateral meristem. Scale as in Fig. 11 . The critical feature of Figure 32 is the presence of radial files of pare nchyma cells that extend from cortical sclereids to phloem fibres of the older bundles, most evident in ray areas, less so where subdivision has led to sieve elements and tracheary elements. If the lateral meristem activity were interior to the younger vascular bundles, vascular bundles would be forced outward and would become part of the bark, and this does not occur. If lateral meristem activity occurred in phloem parenchyma, phloem fibres would be pushed outward into the bark, and this also does not occur. If the lateral meristem were formed inside the scierenchyma cylinder (which would be unlikely because so little parenchyma occurs in the sclerenchyma cylinder), sclereids derived from the cylinder would be forced internally, externally or both and they are not. The only probable site for lateral meristem activity, therefore, is between the outermost vascular strands and the innermost cells of the sclerenchyma cylinder. The longitudinal section of Figure 33 shows radial files of cells recently derived from parenchyma immediately outside the phloem fibres (dark zone at left); the sclerenchyma cylinder sclereids are at the right side of the photograph. Therefore, Figure 33 suggests that lateral meristem activity in that particular specimen occurs closer to the phloem fibres than to the sclerenchyma cylinder. Once the lateral meristem has produced several layers of cells by means of tangential (periclinal) divisions, origins of vascular strands are evident by subdivisions within those layers. Such an early stage in origin of a vascular strand is shown in Figure 32 , middle right. Earlier stages in the origin of the vascular strands within the tissue produced by lateral meristem activity are shown in Gnetum africanum (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995) .
Cortex and bark anatony
The cortex of lianoid Indomalesian and Asiatic species of Gnetum consists of parenchyma in which one usually finds: (1) gelatinous fibres (Fig. 40) ; (2) nests of sclerenchyma (Fig. 35, centre) ; (3) a sclerenchyma cylinder (Fig. 31 , dark zone just above middle of photograph); Fig. 36 , top. The gelatinous fibres were not noted in cortex or bark of G. cuspidatum (root), G. leptostachjum var. tenue, or the root of G. montanum. The sclereid nests, so conspicuous in the photograph of G. latj/blium var. funiculare (Fig. 35) , were absent or infrequent in G. cuspidatum (root), G. gnemonoides, G. hainanense, G. klossii and G. leptostac/yum var. tenue. Only fragments of the sclerenchyma cylinder are present in the root of G. montanum shown in Figure 39 . Laticifers were observed in the cortex of G. gnemonoides and that of G. itla (Fig. 41) . The brachysclereid nests characteristically contain calcium oxalate crystals embedded within the sclereids: either single crystals, a few large crystals per cell or numerous small crystals (Figs 37, 38) .
As secondary growth proceeds in a stem or root, parenchyma of the cortex at first tends to keep pace with circumference increase, but this process does not continue indefinitely. Most samples were small enough so that they did demonstrate stretching of cortical parenchyma to accommodate increase in stem or root circumference. The sclerenchyrna cylinder is inevitably broken as the stem increases in circumference, but the integrity of the cylinder seems to be restored by invasion of the cylinder fractures by nearby parenchyma cells which mature into sclereids.
In most species of Gnetum studied here, periderm consists of phellem cells that are often rich in tannins. Phellem infrequently develops thin lignified walls (Fig. 42, top) . In G. ula, radial files of phelloderm cells mature into thick walled sciereids (top of Fig.  41) , and a similar phenomenon occurs in G. klossii (Fig. 42 , large dark cells at bottom). Other species in which sclereids were observed in phelloderm include G. hainanense, G. la4folium var. funiculare, 0. leptostachjum var. tenue (both collections), G. loerzingii, G. microcarpum, G. montanum (stem, Aw-32408) and G. montanum (root). The ultimate configuration of bark of an old stem was most nearly represented by G. montanum (Aw-32436, segment V). In bark of this old stem, sclereid nests apparently derived from radial files of cells were conspicuous.
Periderm may contain little or no differentiation, as shown for the underground stem of G. 1atfo1ium var. funiculare (Fig. 39) . This specimen shows subdivision of phellogen as compared with cortex (Fig. 40, top) , so that phellem derived from these narrower phellogen cells have a diameter distinctly less than that of cortical cells internal to the periderm. Such narrow phellogen and phellem cells were reported for African species of Gnetum (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995) .
CONCLUSIONS
Material used for the present study fortunately included roots of various sizes for two species (G. cuspidatum, 0. montanum). An underground stem, taken a short distance below the soil surface, was available for G. latjfolium var. funiculare. Structural characteristics of that underground stem were similar to those of the roots of G. cuspidatum and G. montanum. The xylary features of these roots and underground stems form a chief form of contrast with stems: in the stems, vessel elements are wider, longer, and less densely placed than those of roots. Imperforate tracheary elements are also relatively short in roots. These quantitative features of root vessel elements and imperforate tracheary elements as opposed to those of stems run contrary to the trends in wood of dicotyledons (Patel, 1965) . According to his data, root vessel elements tend to be wider, longer, and fewer per mm 2 than those of stems. One possible explanation for the divergence from the dicotyledon pattern by the Gnetum lianas might be that liana stems tend to be relatively large, and that the numerous adventitious roots they bear (at least in the material available for this study) are smaller than would be typical of roots of a tree taproot. If the roots studied for Gnetum are modally smaller than the stems, their vessel elements would be expected to be smaller and more numerous per mm 2 , because vessel elements tend to become longer and wider as stems increase in diameter (Bailey & Tupper, 1918; Carlquist, 1984) .
Parenchyma is more abundant and sclerenchyma less abundant in roots as compared to the stems of the lianoid species studied here. The greater abundance of parenchyma in roots and underground stems correlates with a potential starch storage function of those organs.
The wood of a nonlianoid species of Gnetum (G. gnelnon L.) will be compared with the wood of lianoid species of Gnetum in a concluding paper in this series. The sclerenchyma cylinder in bark of the lianoid species of Gnetum may relate to the lianoid habit, because it also characterises other groups of lianoid Gnetum species (Carlquist, 1996) , but the adaptive significance of this correlation is not apparent.
A few distinctive features that may prove valid at the species level are worthy of mention. The astrosclereids in rays of G. /dossii have not been found in any other species of Gnetum. Further study is recommended to demonstrate whether the ANATOMY OF INDOMALESIAN G]vETUM 23 secretory cavities adjacent to phloem fibres in stems of G. gnemonoides occur more widely within the genus. The presence of laticifers in only two species of the present study is probably not systematically significant. Laticifers appear characteristic of all major infrageneric groupings in Gnetum at earlier ontogenetic stages, such as in the primary root (Martens, 1971) . Initiation of laticifers in progressively later stages of ontogeny may decrease, although there are abundant laticifers in some of the New World species of Gnetum (Cariquist, 1996) .
The present study shows some features that may differ chiefly in degree, but possibly in a few cases in presence versus absence: abundance of sclereid nests in bark, abundance of crystals in rays, presence of crystals in sclereid nests, presence of phelloderm sciereids, and presence of gelatinous fibres in cortex and bark. Further studies are recommended to see what cortex, bark and wood features are valid at specffic or sectional levels. In three other papers on Gnetum in this series, coverage is so nearly synoptic that specific subsectional, and sectional characters might possibly be evident. These concepts, together with the nature of evidence that wood and bark anatomy provides on relationships of Gnetales, will be covered in the last paper of this series, which will be a summary and review.
